# The Program of CHINA MINING 2017

**Friday, Sept. 22nd, 2017 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:30-16:00</td>
<td><strong>Inaugural Meeting of China Mining International Productivity Cooperation Enterprises Alliance</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Banquet Hall, 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Fl, Crown Plaza Hotel, Tianjin Meijiang Center)&lt;br&gt;Hosted by: China Mining Association&lt;br&gt;Chair: Yu Qinghe, Vice President &amp; Secretary-General, China Mining Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preliminary Meeting:</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Discuss Proposal of “China Mining International Productivity Cooperation Enterprises Alliance” (Draft)&lt;br&gt;• Discuss Regulations of “China Mining International Productivity Cooperation Enterprises Alliance” (Draft)&lt;br&gt;• Discuss Candidate for President, Vice Presidents and Secretary-General of the first Council&lt;br&gt;• Participants: Representatives of Founders and Members of the Alliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-17:00</td>
<td><strong>Inaugural Meeting:</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Announce Approval Document of National Development and Reform Commission&lt;br&gt;• Speech by Leader from MLR&lt;br&gt;• Speech by Leader from International Cooperation Center of National Development and Reform Commission&lt;br&gt;• Speech by Founder Representative—China Minmetals&lt;br&gt;• Address by New Elected President of the Council&lt;br&gt;• Inauguration Ceremony (Leaders from MLR, NDRC, Departments of MLR, China Mining Association)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30-20:00</td>
<td>&quot;Night of BOC&quot; (No. 6 Building, Tianjin Guest House) (Invitation ONLY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30-21:00</td>
<td>Mining Cooperation Communication Cocktail Party of CHINA MINING 2017 (Hosted by China Mining Association) (Banquet Hall, 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Fl, Crown Plaza Hotel, Tianjin Meijiang Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30-09:00</td>
<td>Doors open to the delegates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:50</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony of CHINA MINING Congress and Expo 2017 (Rm. Conference Hall N7, 1st Fl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: The Hon. Cao Weixing, Deputy Minister, Ministry of Land and Resources, PRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:50</td>
<td>• The Hon. Jiang Daming, Minister of Land and Resources, PRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• The Hon. Wang Dongfeng, Mayor of Tianjin, PRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• H.E. Ms. Jan Adams AO PSM, Ambassador of Australia Embassy to China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>Coffee Break (Exhibition Hall N1, N5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:30</td>
<td>Keynote Session on the Theme of CHINA MINING Congress and Expo 2017: Promoting Mining Prosperity under the Silk Road Spirit (Rm. Conference Hall N7, 1st Fl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: The Hon. Cao Weixing, Deputy Minister, Ministry of Land and Resources, PRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:30</td>
<td>► Industry leaders and economists present keynote speeches on &quot;Promoting Mining Prosperity under the Silk Road Spirit&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Shi Yulong, Director, Institute of Spatial Planning &amp; Regional Economy: “The Belt and Road” Initiative is the “Chinese Program” to Solve World Development Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Michael Stanley, Global Lead, Extractives Sector, Energy and Extractives Global Practice, the World Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ge HongLin, Chairman, Aluminum Corporation of China: Practicing the Five Development Concepts, Promoting Chinalco Transformation and Upgrading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• David Carbonaro, CEO to Gravitas Illium Corporation and Gravitas Mining Corp &amp; Counsel to Dentons Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-14:00</td>
<td>Lunch（Banquet Hall N4, 1st Fl.）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream 1</td>
<td>Mining Situation and Policies (Rm.N112)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Level Forum 1</strong> (Rm.N211/209)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mining Enterprises CEOs Forum (1)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Peng Qiming, President, China Mining Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Reform of Mining Right Administration</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosted by: Dept of Mineral Development &amp; Management, MMR; Dept of Geological Exploration, MMR; Information Center, MMR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Yao Huanjun, Director General, Dept of Mineral Development &amp; Management, MMR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China-Africa Mining Investment &amp; Partnership Forum</strong> (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosted by: China Geological Survey; China Mining Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Dr. Li Jinfu, Deputy Director General of China Geological Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uranium</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosted by: China Uranium Co., Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Ms. Su Yanru, Division Director, Department of Technology and Informationization of China Uranium Co., Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee Break (Exhibition Hall N1, N5)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14:00-15:30

**High-level officials and CEOs from global mining corporations discuss mining opportunities and future development.**

- WANG Jionghui, Assistant President, China Minmetals Corporation
- Song Xin, General Manager/Secretary of the Party Committee, China National Gold Group Corporation: Carry forward the spirit of the Silk Road and promote the prosperity of the mining industry
- Chen Jinghe, Chairman, Zijin Mining Group Co., Ltd.: Zijin Mining, a Pioneer Chinese Mining Company on the “One Belt, One Road”
- Li Guohong, General Manager of Shandong Gold Group Co., Ltd & Ms. Li Tong, CEO, BOC International Holdings Limited (BOCI): Pioneer Chinese Mining Company on the “One Belt, One Road” and promote the Silk Road and prosperity of the mining industry
- Ms. Li Qingping, Vice President of Deep Water Engineering, CNOOC
- Chen Jinghe, Chairman, Zijin Mining Group Co., Ltd.: Zijin Mining, a Pioneer Chinese Mining Company on the “One Belt, One Road”
- Ms. Li Qingping, Vice President of Deep Water Engineering, CNOOC
- Wu Nengyou, Director General & Professor, Qingdao Institute of Geological Survey: Marine Gas Hydrate Investigation in China:
- Xing Yongguo, CEO, China-Africa Development Fund

**Stream 2**

**Mining Investment and Finance (Rm.N210)**

15:30-16:00

**How to Expand Mining Market in Latin America?**

**Host:** Chile Fisa and China Council for the Promotion of International Trade Machinery Sub-Council (CCPIT MSC)

**Panelists:**
- Gary Delaney, Chief Geologist, Saskatchewan Ministry of the Economy of Canada
- Shi Jiyang, CEO, China-Africa Development Fund
- Lian Changyun, Mining Director, CGCOS Group
- Armando Valenzuela, Counselor, Chile Fisa
- Carlos Parada, President, Chile Fisa
- Armando Valenzuela, Counselor, Chile Fisa
- Zhou Weidong, President, China Council for the Promotion of International Trade Machinery Sub-Council (CCPIT MSC)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stream 1</th>
<th>Stream 2</th>
<th>Stream 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Welcome Dinner (Tianjin Guest House) (Invitation ONLY)</td>
<td>China-Africa Mining Investment &amp; Partnership Forum(2)</td>
<td>Conservation and Efficient Utilization of Mineral Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hosted by: China Geological Survey;</td>
<td>Hosted by: Dept of Mineral Resources Reserves, MLR; Chinese Academy of Land &amp; Resource Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>China Mining Association</td>
<td>Chair: Chen Xianda, Vice President, Chinese Academy of Land &amp; Resource Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-17:30</td>
<td>Global mining situation and Investment Policies</td>
<td>China-Africa Mining Investment Opportunities in Zambia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosted by: Information Center; MLR; Dept of Int'l Cooperation &amp; Sci &amp; Tech, MLR; Chair: Wei Tiejun, Deputy Director, Information Center, MLR &amp; Johan Magnus Ericsson, Professor, Luleå University of Technology</td>
<td>held by: China Geological Survey;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Dr. Li Jinfa, Deputy Director General of China Geological Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-17:30</td>
<td>Geographical Exploration and Mining Development (Rm.N213)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Test Analysis Helps Geological Scientific and Technical Innovation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosted by: Dept of Int'l Cooperation &amp; Sci &amp; Tech, MLR; China Geological Survey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Q.Yabin, Director, National Research Center for Geonalysis of China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-17:30</td>
<td>Mining in South Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosted by: Dept of Trade and Industry, South Africa; Dept of Mineral Resources, South Africa; South African Embassy to China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Green investment, green mining industry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>High-level officials and CEOs from global mining corporations discuss mining opportunities and future development.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Zhang Youxi, Chairman and Party Committee Secretary of Datong Coal Mine Group, chairman of Datong Coal Industry Corporation, Party Committee Secretary of Changhe Power Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Wang Dongsheng, Manager,Chinacol Mineral Resources Corporation:mining situation in China,challenges and solutions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Li Shousheng, Director, the Deputy Party Secretary and the General Manager of Shandong Zhaojin Group Co.,Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Mr. Mingfai Wong, Board Director of Standard Advisory Asia Limited/Head of Mining and Metals, Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Global mining situation and Investment Policies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosted by: Information Center; MLR; Dept of Int'l Cooperation &amp; Sci &amp; Tech, MLR; Chair: Wei Tiejun, Deputy Director, Information Center, MLR &amp; Johan Magnus Ericsson, Professor, Luleå University of Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Green investment, green mining industry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Yu Yang, Senior Advisor, China Mining Association;Mining exploration in the &quot;storm&quot; of environmental protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Yan Weidong, Division Director, Minerals Office of Information Centre of Ministry of Land and Resources of China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Johan Magnus Ericsson, Professor, Luleå University of Technology: Mining’s contribution to national economies – a blessing not a curse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Chris Hinde, Director of Metals &amp; Mining Reports Team, S&amp;P Global Market Intelligence (&quot;SNE Metals &amp; Mining&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Richard Schodde, Managing Director, MinEx Consulting Pfy Ltd: Time delay between discovery and development – is it getting more difficult?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Sean Xun, Assistant Chief, U.S. Geological Survey: Assessment of critical minerals: Screening methodology and initial application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Jacques Erasmus, Director, KPMG Services (PTY) Ltd: Africa investment trends and local perspective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Dokowe Alphet Phaskani, Chief Engineer, Zambia Geological Survey: Mining Investment Opportunities in Zambia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Chen Yumel, Vice General Manager for Investment And Business Development, Penguin International Mining Co., Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Yakubu Silas, Deputy Director, Nigeria Geological Survey: Mining Investment Opportunities in Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Xueqin(Vincent) Qian, Senior Partner, Beijing Dentons Law Offices, LLP; Vincent Lacombe, ATTORNEY, Dentons Paris: Key Points of African Regulations on Mining</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>Agreements:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>1. Sign MOU with Mali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>2. Sign 2 cooperative project agreement with Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
<td>3. Sign 1 MOU and 1 cooperative project agreement with Sudan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High-Level Forum 2
(Rm.N211/N209)

Mining Ministers Forum (1)
Hosted by: Dept of Int'l Cooperation & Sci and Tech, MLR
Chair: The Hon. Ling Yuenring, Vice Minister, Ministry of Land and Resources of China.

Stream 1
Green Mining Development
(Rm.N212)

International Centre of Excellence on Coal Mine Methane in China
Hosted by: Shanxi Coking Coal Group, UNICE
Chair: Xu Dachun, Director General, Department of Land and Resources of Shanxi

Stream 2
Mining Investment and Finance
(Rm.N210)

New "Silk Road" on Mining Industry, New Ideas on Finance
Hosted by: BOC Int'l Holdings Limited (BOCI)

Stream 3
Geological Exploration and Mining Development
(Rm.N214)

The Progress and Achievement on Geological Survey in China
Hosted by: China Geological Survey
Dept of Geological Exploration, MLR
Chair: Wang Kun, Vice Director General, China Geological Survey

Tips:
- Mining Ministers/Vice Ministers discuss the global mining development opportunities and strategies for the global market place.
- The Hon. Hashim Ali Mohamed Salim, Minister, Ministry of Minerals, Republic of the Sudan
- The Hon. Mario Capello, Subsecretary Engineer, Ministry of Energy and Mining (Secretariat of Mining), Argentina.
- Ms. Marian Campbell Jarvis, Assistant Deputy Minister, Natural Resources Canada & Pierre Arcand, Minister, Energy and Natural Resources, Quebec, Canada
- The Hon. Mario Alonso Cantu, Undersecretary of Mining of Mexico, Economy, Mexico.

Stream 4
Mining Investment and Finance
(Rm.N213)

China-Nigeria Cooperation in Diverse Fields under the Background of “the Belt and Road”(1)
Hosted by: Tianjin International Financing Services Co., Ltd; Grand China Sports
Supported by: Tianjin Financial Investment Management Co. Ltd.

Stream 5
Commodities
(Rm.N216/N218)

Bulk Minerals
Hosted by: Tianjin Municipal Bureau of Land & Resources and Housing Administration
Chair: Robert Williamson, Executive Advisor-China, Association of Mining & Exploration Companies

Stream 6
Country Investment
(Rm.N215/N217)

China-Nigeria Mineral Resources Investment Cooperation Summit (1)
Hosted by: The Ministry of Mines and Steel Development of the Federal Republic of Nigeria;
Embassy of the Federal Republic of Nigeria to China;
Moral Fame International (HK) Limited
Chair: Dr. Zhang Yan, President of Qinglan Mining Circle

Tips:
- Welcoming address from China and Mogilla representative
- Keynote speech: "The Belt and Road" Initiative how to lead diverse fields cooperation between China and Mogilla
- Presentation: Economic and trade cooperation Current Situation and Development Prospect between China and Mogilla

Coffee Break (Exhibition Hall N1, N5)
China-Nigeria Cooperation in Diverse Fields under the Background of “the Belt and Road” (3)
Stream 4
Mining Investment and Finance (Rm.N213)
Chair: The Hon. Ling Yueming, Vice Minister, Ministry of Land and Resources of China.

A. Presentation: How to promote mining industry development of China and Mongolia under the background of "The Belt and Road"
B. Presentation: "The Belt and Road" how to be a development opportunity in new situation for China and Mongolia
C. Discussion: China-Mongolia’s cooperation opportunity and Outlook

Hosted by: Department of Int’l Cooperation & Sci and Tech Ministry of Education.
Chair: The Hon. Ling Yueming, Vice Minister, Ministry of Land and Resources of China.

Keynote speech which chaired by Mr. Richard Labo, Minister of Mines, Ministry of Energy and Mines, Peru

Mr. Thabo Mokoena, Director-General, Ministry of Mining, South Africa

Mr. Juyao Schuenn, Professor of University of Science and Technology Beijing: China’s Green Mining Strategy

Dr. Shangkun Wu, Deputy Director of the Institute of Land and Resources, Chinese Academy of Land and Resource Economics: The Growing Role of Minerals and Metals for a Low Carbon Future

Dr. Qin Haiyan, Vice chairman of the World Wind Energy Association and Secretary of the China Wind Energy Association: Markets and Opportunities for China in the Wind Energy Industry

Christopher Sheldon, Practice Manager, Energy and Extractives Global Practice, World Bank: Welcome and Introduction

Mr. Hu Qiangting, Prof. Chongqing University: Safety Transportation and Utilization Technology in Gradient Way for Low Concentration Gas in China Coal Mine

Mr. Clark Carr Talkington, Vice President, America International Advanced Resources Company: Strategic Role of Coal Mine Methane in Climate Change Mitigation

Jin Zhixin, Chairman of International Centre of Excellence on Coal Mine Methane in China: Cohesion to Create a New Global Methane Management Pattern; Hand in Hand to Build a New and Harmonious Greenhuman Life

Jin Zhixin, Chairman of International Centre of Excellence on Coal Mine Methane in China: Cohesion to Create a New Global Methane Management Pattern; Hand in Hand to Build a New and Harmonious Greenhuman Life
### High-Level Forum 3
(Rm.N211/N209)
**Hosted by China Geological Survey**
Chair: Wang Yan, Deputy Director-General, China Mining Survey

**“The Belt and Road” Forum for Mining Cooperation**
Chair: Huang Jianhui, President, China Minsheng Bank Research Institute

- Carry forward Geological Survey Cooperation on “the Belt and Road”, Promote Win-win Development of the Mining Industry
  - Wang Yan, Deputy Director, China Geological Survey: Opening and Welcome Address
  - Cheng Diqing, President, IUGS: IUGS Scientific Programs for International Collaboration
  - Sekou Aboubacar Hassoumi, Vice Minister, Ministry of Mines of Niger: Niger and its Mining Sector
  - Baatartsogt Baldorj, Mineral Resources and Petroleum Authority of Mongolia: About Mining in Mongolia
  - Ali Naja, Director, Geological Survey of Iran: A Brief Review on Iran (The Aspect of Mining Activity) and Opportunity of Mutual Cooperation

- The session will focus on the discussion of promoting policy coordination and facilities connectivity
  - Zhang Weixue, Renowned political scholar, author and the councilor from National high-end Think Tank Council.
  - The Hon. HEORHII RUDKO, President, State Commission of Ukraine on Mineral Resources of Ukraine
  - Rustamov Akmal, Director, State Enterprises "Institute of Mineral Resources" of State Committee of Republic of Uzbekistan on Geology and Mineral Resources.
  - Ms. Li Tong, CEO, BOC International Holdings Limited

### High-Level Forum 4
(Rm.N213)
**Commodities**

**Precious Metal and Gold (1)**
Supported by: China Gold Association
Chair: Zhang Yongtao, Vice President and Secretary General, China Gold Association

- Gold “Belt and Road” and Green Development
  - Zhang Naijin, Director of Investment Committee, China National Gold Group Corporation: Grasp the advantages of antecedence, deepen the cooperation of industry. Let“ the Belt and Road” shine golden radiance.
  - Wang Lijun, Director & Member of the Party Committee, Shandong Gold Group Co., Ltd: For the gold “Belt and Road” to build green ecological barrier – The Development of Gold Ecological Mining in Shandong Gold.
  - George Q. Fang, Executive Director, Senior VP & Chief Engineer, Zijin Mining Group Co., Ltd: Zijin Mining on the One Belt, One Road
  - Li Shunchen, President, Zhaojin Mining Industry Co., Ltd: The new momentum for green development of Zhaojin Mining

### Stream 1
(Rm.N212)
**Commodities**
**Mining in Canada (North) (Rm.N216)**
Hosted by: Natural Resources Canada (NRCan)
Chair: Ms. Marian Campbell Jarvis, Assistant Deputy Minister, Natural Resources Canada

- Mining development in Argentina, with special detail in six projects, Agua Rica, Altar, Jose Maria, Los Azules, Pachon, and Taca Taca.
- Share the history and goals of the INTEMIN institute
- Argentinian Geological potential
  - The Hon. Mr. Mario Capello, Subsecretary Engineer, Ministry of Energy and Mining (Secretariat of Mining), Argentina.
  - Ph.D Julio Rios Gomez, President, Argentine Geological Survey.
  - Ph.D Eduardo Zappettini, Director, Argentine Geological and Mineral resources Institute.

- Ms. Li Hong, Deputy Director, Tianjin Municipal Bureau of Land & Resources and Housing Administration: Opening Address
  - Presentation: Mining in Canada – the National Context (Marian Campbell Jarvis, Natural Resources Canada)
  - Keynote address: Pierre Arcand, Minister of Energy and Natural Resources, Government of Quebec: Mining in Canada- the sub-national perspective
  - Panel Discussion – Outlook for Select Canadian Minerals as well as emerging commodities
    - Quebec (Gold and Lithium): Jean Yves Labbé, Directeur, Direction de l'information géologique du Québec, Ministère de l'énergie et des ressources naturelles
    - Newfoundland and Labrador (Iron ore and Fluorspar): Dr. John Hinchey, Senior Geologist, Newfoundland and Labrador Department of Natural Resources
    - Nova Scotia (Gold and Tin): Donald James, Executive Director, Geoscience and Mines Branch, Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources
    - Saskatchewan (Potash and Uranium): Gary Delaney, Chief Geologist, Saskatchewan Ministry of the Economy
  - Case presentation on Mining in Argentina
    - Canada's Enterprises Outbound Investment (1)
      - Hosted by: China Mining Association
      - Chair: Ms. Han Heping, Chief Supervisor, China Mining Association
      - The session will discuss around topics as overseas mining investment cases analysis, intermediary services like legal issues and financing channels. It will also focus on the problems that enterprises face during overseas mining investment and new solutions to these problems.
      - George Fang, Executive Director & Senior Executive Vice President, Zijin Mining Group Co., Ltd.
      - Michael Melanson, Partner & Senior Law, Bennett Jones LLP: Cross Border Investments in Resource Companies
      - Fu Shuixing, Vice President, Beijing Institute of Geology for Mineral Resources: Key Questions in Due Diligence on Oversea Projects for Risk Exploration and Investment
      - Matthew Pedley, Director, Mining M&A, KPMG Corporate Finance Australia

- Ms. Jin Wei, General Manager's Assistant, Beijing Huaxia Jianlong Mining Group Co.,Ltd.
- Guo Yingting, Chairman, C2 Mining International Corporation: Mineral Exploration in the Western Countries
- Zhang Zhenfu, Chief Geologist, Northwest Bureau of China Metallurgical Geology Bureau
- Matthew Kay, Director, International Mining Management Department of KPMG

### Stream 2
Mining Investment and Finance
(Rm.N210)
**China’s Enterprises Outbound Investment (1)**
Hosted by: China Mining Association
Chair: Ms. Han Heping, Chief Supervisor, China Mining Association

- The session will discuss around topics as overseas mining investment cases analysis, intermediary services like legal issues and financing channels. It will also focus on the problems that enterprises face during overseas mining investment and new solutions to these problems.
- George Fang, Executive Director & Senior Executive Vice President, Zijin Mining Group Co., Ltd.
- Michael Melanson, Partner & Senior Law, Bennett Jones LLP: Cross Border Investments in Resource Companies
- Fu Shuixing, Vice President, Beijing Institute of Geology for Mineral Resources: Key Questions in Due Diligence on Oversea Projects for Risk Exploration and Investment
- Matthew Pedley, Director, Mining M&A, KPMG Corporate Finance Australia

### Stream 3
Country Investment (Rm.N214)
**Mining in Argentina**
Hosted by: Ministry of Energy and Mining (Secretariat of Mining), Argentina
Chair: Ms. Marian Campbell Jarvis, Assistant Deputy Minister, Natural Resources Canada

- Ms. Lu Hong, Deputy Director, Tianjin Municipal Bureau of Land & Resources and Housing Administration: Opening Address
  - Presentation: Mining in Canada – the National Context (Marian Campbell Jarvis, Natural Resources Canada)
  - Keynote address: Pierre Arcand, Minister of Energy and Natural Resources, Government of Quebec: Mining in Canada- the sub-national perspective
  - Panel Discussion – Outlook for Select Canadian Minerals as well as emerging commodities
    - Quebec (Gold and Lithium): Jean Yves Labbé, Directeur, Direction de l’information géologique du Québec, Ministère de l’énergie et des ressources naturelles
    - Newfoundland and Labrador (Iron ore and Fluorspar): Dr. John Hinchey, Senior Geologist, Newfoundland and Labrador Department of Natural Resources
    - Nova Scotia (Gold and Tin): Donald James, Executive Director, Geoscience and Mines Branch, Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources
    - Saskatchewan (Potash and Uranium): Gary Delaney, Chief Geologist, Saskatchewan Ministry of the Economy
- Ms. Jin Wei, General Manager’s Assistant, Beijing Huaxia Jianlong Mining Group Co.,Ltd.
- Guo Yingting, Chairman, C2 Mining International Corporation: Mineral Exploration in the Western Countries
- Zhang Zhenfu, Chief Geologist, Northwest Bureau of China Metallurgical Geology Bureau
- Matthew Kay, Director, International Mining Management Department of KPMG

### Stream 4
Country Investment (Rm.N216/N218)
**Mining in Canada**
Hosted by: Natural Resources Canada (NRCan)
Chair: Ms. Marian Campbell Jarvis, Assistant Deputy Minister, Natural Resources Canada

- Ms. Lu Hong, Deputy Director, Tianjin Municipal Bureau of Land & Resources and Housing Administration: Opening Address
  - Presentation: Mining in Canada – the National Context (Marian Campbell Jarvis, Natural Resources Canada)
  - Keynote address: Pierre Arcand, Minister of Energy and Natural Resources, Government of Quebec: Mining in Canada - the sub-national perspective
  - Panel Discussion – Outlook for Select Canadian Minerals as well as emerging commodities
    - Quebec (Gold and Lithium): Jean Yves Labbé, Directeur, Direction de l’information géologique du Québec, Ministère de l’énergie et des ressources naturelles
    - Newfoundland and Labrador (Iron ore and Fluorspar): Dr. John Hinchey, Senior Geologist, Newfoundland and Labrador Department of Natural Resources
    - Nova Scotia (Gold and Tin): Donald James, Executive Director, Geoscience and Mines Branch, Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources
    - Saskatchewan (Potash and Uranium): Gary Delaney, Chief Geologist, Saskatchewan Ministry of the Economy
- Ms. Jin Wei, General Manager's Assistant, Beijing Huaxia Jianlong Mining Group Co., Ltd.
- Guo Yingting, Chairman, C2 Mining International Corporation: Mineral Exploration in the Western Countries
- Zhang Zhenfu, Chief Geologist, Northwest Bureau of China Metallurgical Geology Bureau
- Matthew Kay, Director, International Mining Management Department of KPMG
Stream 2
Mining Investment and Finance
(Rm.N210)

China’s Enterprises Outbound Investment (2)
Chair: Ms. Huang Dongmei, Deputy Manager General, Minmetals Exploration and Development Co., LTD; Keith Spence, President of Global Mining Capital & Chair of PDAC International in Toronto of Canada

18:00-20:00 “Night of Gold” (Haihe Room, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel)(Invitation ONLY)

Stream 4
Country Investment
(Rm.N212)

Precious Metal and Gold (2)
Supported by: China Gold Association
Chair: Li Liang, Director of Science & Technology Dept(Industry Policy Dept.), China Gold Association

16:00-17:30
High-Level Forum 3
(Rm.N211/N209)

Geological Survey Directors Forum (2)
Hosted by: China Geological Survey
Chair: Wang Yan, Deputy Director-General, China Mining Survey

“The Belt and Road” Forum for Mining Cooperation (2)
Chair: Huang Jianhu, President, China Minsheng Bank Research Institute

18:00-20:00 “Night of Gold” (Haihe Room, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel)(Invitation ONLY)

Stream 1
Commodities
(Rm.N211)

High-Level Forum 4
(Rm.N213)

Gold Development and Investment
Li Junfu, Partner & Managing Director; Tian Hu, Senior Deputy Director, Gravitas Mining Corp.: Mining Exploration and Canadian Capital Markets

18:00-20:00 “Night of Gold” (Haihe Room, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel)(Invitation ONLY)

Mining in Peru
Hosted by: Ministry of Energy & Mines of Peru
Chair: Ian Macintosh, Trade Commissioner (Investment), Australian Trade & Investment Commission

Mining in Australia
Hosted by: Australian Mineral Resources Association
Chair: Ian Macintosh, Trade Commissioner (Investment), Australian Trade & Investment Commission

Mining in Australia
Host: Tianjin Municipal Bureau of Land & Resources and Housing Administration
Host: Tianjin Municipal Bureau of Land & Resources and Housing Administration
Chair: Jang Shengcai, Secretary General
Metallurgical Mines’ Association of China

This session will play a role as a bridge to provide platforms of communications and cooperation for industries and associations, exchange advanced experience and interpret mining industry development trend.

Zhou Guozhong, Deputy Director, Tianjin Municipal Bureau of Land & Resources and Housing Administration: Opening Address

This session will focus on the discussion of promoting unimpeded trade, financial integration and people-to-people bonds.

Pierre Arcand, Minister, Energy and Natural Resources, Quebec, Canada

Stream 3
Country Investment
(Rm.N214)

Mining in Peru
Hosted by: Ministry of Energy & Mines of Peru
Chair: Ian Macintosh, Trade Commissioner (Investment), Australian Trade & Investment Commission

Mining in Australia
Hosted by: Australian Mineral Resources Association
Chair: Ian Macintosh, Trade Commissioner (Investment), Australian Trade & Investment Commission

Mining cooperation opportunities in Peru
H.E. Juan Carlos Capunay Chavez, Ambassador, Peruvian Embassy to China: Welcome Remarks
The Hon. Ricardo Labo, Vice Minister of Mines, Ministry of Energy and Mines, Peru

OSCAR BERNUY VERAND, President, the Board of Directors at Geology and Mining Institute of Peru: Geological Minerals and Mining Investment Opportunities in Peru
Ms. Marian Campbell Jarvis, Assistant Deputy Minister, Natural Resources Canada
Signing Multilateral Cooperation Project Agreement with Iran and Togo

High-Level Forum 3
(Rm.N211/N209)

Geological Survey Directors Forum (2)
Hosted by: China Geological Survey
Chair: Wang Yan, Deputy Director-General, China Mining Survey

“The Belt and Road” Forum for Mining Cooperation (2)
Chair: Huang Jianhu, President, China Minsheng Bank Research Institute

18:00-20:00 “Night of Gold” (Haihe Room, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel)(Invitation ONLY)

Stream 1
Commodities
(Rm.N211)

High-Level Forum 4
(Rm.N213)

Gold Development and Investment
Li Junfu, Partner & Managing Director; Tian Hu, Senior Deputy Director, Gravitas Mining Corp.: Mining Exploration and Canadian Capital Markets

18:00-20:00 “Night of Gold” (Haihe Room, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel)(Invitation ONLY)

Mining in Peru
Hosted by: Ministry of Energy & Mines of Peru
Chair: Ian Macintosh, Trade Commissioner (Investment), Australian Trade & Investment Commission

Mining in Australia
Hosted by: Australian Mineral Resources Association
Chair: Ian Macintosh, Trade Commissioner (Investment), Australian Trade & Investment Commission

Mining cooperation opportunities in Peru
H.E. Juan Carlos Capunay Chavez, Ambassador, Peruvian Embassy to China: Welcome Remarks
The Hon. Ricardo Labo, Vice Minister of Mines, Ministry of Energy and Mines, Peru

OSCAR BERNUY VERAND, President, the Board of Directors at Geology and Mining Institute of Peru: Geological Minerals and Mining Investment Opportunities in Peru
Ms. Marian Campbell Jarvis, Assistant Deputy Minister, Natural Resources Canada
Signing Multilateral Cooperation Project Agreement with Iran and Togo

High-Level Forum 3
(Rm.N211/N209)

Geological Survey Directors Forum (2)
Hosted by: China Geological Survey
Chair: Wang Yan, Deputy Director-General, China Mining Survey

“The Belt and Road” Forum for Mining Cooperation (2)
Chair: Huang Jianhu, President, China Minsheng Bank Research Institute

18:00-20:00 “Night of Gold” (Haihe Room, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel)(Invitation ONLY)

Stream 1
Commodities
(Rm.N211)

High-Level Forum 4
(Rm.N213)

Gold Development and Investment
Li Junfu, Partner & Managing Director; Tian Hu, Senior Deputy Director, Gravitas Mining Corp.: Mining Exploration and Canadian Capital Markets

18:00-20:00 “Night of Gold” (Haihe Room, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel)(Invitation ONLY)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:30</td>
<td>Morning Session conveys the latest in exploration, drilling, and utilization of unconventional energy and new energy as Marine Gas Hydrates, Shale Gas, and Geothermal energy. Speakers include: Liang Jiming, Deputy Division Director, Guangzhou Marine Geological Survey; Lin Li, President, Tianjin Geothermal Exploration and Development-Designing Institute; Zheng Xiaoli, Deputy General Manager, Beijing Industrial Investment Co., LTD.; and Li Tian, Chairman, Tianzhuang Mining Science &amp; Technology Co., Ltd. The session focuses on innovative heating technology with new energy and heat transfer technology in middle and deep geothermal wells. A Signing Ceremony of Comprehensive Framework Agreement on Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Regional Geological Cooperation also takes place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break (Exhibition Hall N1, N5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-12:30</td>
<td>Afternoon Session continues with exploration and utilization of unconventional energy and new energy as Marine Gas Hydrates, Shale Gas, and Geothermal energy. The session includes: Chen Yongping, General Manager, Shanghai CCIG Energy Investment Co., Ltd.; and Lin Li, President, Tianjin Geothermal Exploration and Development-Designing Institute. They discuss the latest in exploration and utilization of unconventional energy and new energy as Marine Gas Hydrates, Shale Gas, and Geothermal energy. A Signing Ceremony of Comprehensive Framework Agreement on Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Regional Geological Cooperation also takes place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-14:00</td>
<td>Lunch (Banquet Hall N4, 1st Fl)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: The above content is updated to Sept.20, 2017. All is subject to actual program during the event. The Organizing Committee reserves the right to revise and explain the program.)